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Cross Plains Picnic 
To Be August 16

The general public Is being 
Invited to attend the 67th an
nual Cross Plains picnic to take 
place there Thursday, August 
16 An Invitation ad In this 
week’s Star promises a big day 
for all who attend. A big street 
parade will open the entertain
ment program. There will be 
concessions, kiddie rides, sack 
races, talent show, p u b 1 1 c 
speeches and many other attrac
tions that will keep the spirit | 
high throughout the day.
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Baird Public Schools to Open 
September 3 for 1951-52 Term

BAIRD, Texas, Aug. 14— Eddie Baird schools will open for the 
Bullock associated with Premier fall term on September 3. ac- 
Oll & Refining Company has cording to announcement made 
been appointed Baird community this week by Supt. K H Row- 
chairman of the Oil Industry In- land. Mr. Rowland also has call- 
formation Committee. He will ed a faculty meeting for Friday 
administer the American Petro- morning, Aug. 31. 
leum Institute information pro- Mrs. Hubert Ross, a graduate 
gram in this community for 1951- of Abilene Christian College, has 
52 and Is in charge of plans now been employed to teach the sec- 
ln their formative stage for Oil ond grade.
Progrees Week. October 14-20, Mrs. Jackie Gilliland Pruet 
according to an announcement was elected band director and 
from Abilene today by W. C. English teacher to fill the va- 
Barnes. OIIC West Central Tex- cancy made by the resignation
as area chairman. this week of C. F. Briggs. Mr.

“ In broadening the OIIC pro- Briggs directed the Baird Bund 
gram in Texas this year,*’ Mr. lor two years. He plans to be 
Barnes said, “we feel fortunate engaged In stock farming, 
in enlisting Eddie Bullock’s lead- Mrs. Pruet Is a talented musi- 
ershlp In the vital Baird com- clan and an apt student. She
munity.” will graduate from McMurry

W. C. Barnes explained that Co,le8e on AuKust 30. and will
assume her duties here with the

Editors Meet Today 
At Sweetwater

Texas has been divided geogra 
phlcally Into 14 OIIC areas this 
year with almost 700 oil and gas 
men serving on 331 volunteer 
committees throughout the state.

Men and women from all seg- . . .  ___, . „
ments of the petroleum Industry rMraind ’*Sr . i V a w m 
over the nation have been band- and Ĵr; .and Mrs- J- L- Alj 1 wllj 
ed together since 1947 as volun- ?*te" d \h£,annual convention of
teer workers to keep the public 
Informed about their industry.

the West Texas Press Association 
In Sweetwater today and tomor- 

T J "  ^  ®  ^row. Hunter la program chair-
In commenting upon his ap- man for the convention and a 

PttJntment as the new commun- director of the association They 
! y Irman, Mr. Bullock said will be accompanied on the 
that his object and that of the trip by little Carlle Sue Hun- 
local committeemen serving with ter and Mrs. L. A Shackelford, him was: I . ... . ... _  _ ... „ Among the speakers at the
.. To helpi re-afflrm the faith of convention will be Lewis Nor- 
! People that *belr dyke, co-publisher of the Ste-
1 nchvidual Interest, as well as phenville Empire-Tribune and a 

Use of the nation, are best native of Callahan county. Jack
peac<! °.r ,ln war- by McCarty, publisher of the Cross 

C.J 'P6 itlvp. privately-managed plains Review, will also be on 
oil and gas companies. the speaking program The other
e  - - -  o  — — speakers will come from various
Sweetwater Hires towns of West Texas. The peo

ple of Sweetwater have arrang
ed a very interesting programOlaf G. South

i . Mil ■ i !■—w " ■ "V  l  T ’Of '+wWrtatr.mfHt for the  n r wT
u  ar °_  8oulb: Ho*co* School faite during their two-day stay District Superintendent, former there 

Superintendent of Baird schools

Reports for Physical
will become principal of Newman 
High School and assist superin
tendent of Sweetwater schools

South replaces A T. Nichols, 1 , . .
who resigned to become director Blll>' Manning, a senior stu- 
of business services in the Snyder dent a* Hardin-Simmons Uni
school system. versity in Abilene, went to Dallas 1

He has been superintendent at by plane Thursday to report for 
Roscoe since 1946 During his his physical. Billy has been in the ! 
stay there a new cafeteria and Navy reserve since World War II 
vocational agriculture building . . .  . . .
hatfe been added and a football Ke ^ the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
grandstand that seats 1,000 per- M. Manning of Baird. I
sons _______________________ _________

Born and reared In Callahan 
County, he attended Clyde High 
School, McMurry College. Har
din - Simmons University and 
John Tarleton College. He has

WEif^upermten- Clyde Lions dub  carnival will consult Dan South. Lion presl-
dent of schools at Baird (or srv- be a fruit and vegetable display dent or any member ot the
en vears before going to Roscoe The carnlval wil1 ** held Just clyde Llons Club, en years ueiuir Kuuig iu nuscoe. ,nl .. . ,. t, . «  Hnnnt (n _____ n______

opening of school. A daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oilliland, 
Mrs. Pruet was born and reared 
in Baird.

The faculty Is now complete 
for the coming school year with 
the exception of a commercial 
teacher. The board is consider
ing one of several applications 
for the position.

JACK GILLILAND RESIGNS 
AS SCHOOL TRUSTEE

The resignation of Jack Gilli
land. who was serving his second 
term on the Baird school board, 
was made effective at a board 
meeting Wednesday morning. To 
fill the unexpired term, the 
board appointed W. T. Payne as 
trustee.

OLD SC HOOL BUILDING 
TO BE REMODELED

The old grammar school build
ing Is due to undergo drastic 
changes. The board of trustees 
have agreed to employ a San 
Antonio architect to prepare 
plans and specifications for re
modeling the structure. In the 
final conclusion, the building 
will become a one-story com
bination lunch room and audi
torium. becoming the new ele
mentary building in design and 
efficiency.

Supt. K. H. Rowland stated j 
this week that the remodeling 
plan is going forward as rapidly 
as possible, with an aim to pro- ' 
vide the grade school pupils 
with its facilities at an earlyI 
date.

---------0---------
Hosts Abilene District 
Youth Fellowship

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship Intermediates of the Abilene 
district held their monthly meet
in g  with the Baird Methodists 
Sunday afternoon. A sing-song 
was conducted by the Merkel 
group, devotional program was 
given by Clyde and Baird furni
shed the recreational activity 
and the refreshments. There 
were about 60 young people and 
sponsors present and the follow
ing churches were represented: 
Abilene, Albany, Tuscola, Clyde, 
Merkel, Tye, Stlth and Baird. 
The M. Y F. has their district 
meeting the first Sunday after
noon In the month. They w’ill 
meet the first Sunday in Sep- 1 
tember with the Merkel Church.

H. E. DENNIS FUNERAL 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Funeral for H' ber Emmet 
Dennis will be held at 1 30 
o'clock this afternoon, August 10, 
at Wylie Funeral Chapel Rev 
A. A. Davis will officiat* and 
burial will be in Concord Ceme
tery, near Comancl.*

Mr. Dennis died suddenly at 
12:20 a. m. Thur day, at his 
home here at 528 Yalnut Street. 
He had been 111 for two weeks.

Callahan Pioneers Meet Today 
For Picnic at Hughes Park

A painter by tr dt . he had
lived In Baird for 15 years He
was born October 4 188!>> in Me
slssippl, and was a m<mber of
the Baptist Church

Survivors are his wife, three
daughters, Mrs. Rh i 
Abilene. Mrs. Ila Mi 
las, and Mrs. Iva I 
Worth; two sons, ’ I: 
of Baird. Wayne D 
N. M.; two brother 
of El Reno. Okla., ( 
of Oary, Okla.; on sis:- r 
Lois Richardson of Indian 
and nine grandch 

---------0—
Cutbirth-Edwards 
Reunion August 1

ders of 
jf Dal- 
>f Fort 
Dennis 
Of Jal. 
Dennis 
Dennis 
r, Mrs. 
- Gap;

Clyde Lions Preparing for Annual Carnival 
To he Held Friday and Saturday, August 17-18

An added feature at this year’s tractions and contests should

-------- o-

stnging or has talent is cordially 
invited. There will be group sing
ing, quartets, and special num- 
IMI

Ott Neal, president

________  south of the T & P depot in -------- 0-
11 • . Clyde, on August 17 and 18, be- ClyHe Tennis TeamHomecoming Sinqing ginning with a big street parade TV/. _! e n m s  1 e a m
At Dudley Sunday at 6 p m Frtday* the 17th W i n s  Tournament

A very attractive arrangement . _  .
Fifth a n n u a l  homecoming of cash prizes are being offered.; ° P® a!\d . Barbara

singing convention will be held The best individual plate of vege- 0V(*pOWered Cadene Pee^ am 
the second Sunday In August, the tables will draw a $5 prize. An- 1  , e" p .  , ,
12th. at Dudley. There will be other $5 prize is offered for the WUene Sockwel of Eden to win 
singing all day and dinner on best plate of fruit. The vegetable ' . ’ ‘ ] . ( a “ "
the ground.. Anyone who likes and fruit on display must have ^ T ™ V] v Te,In ^been grown in Callahan county Tournament played in San An-

Five dollar prizes are also be- gel°  A“ guat, 3’ 4’ 5 sc° re
lng given for the best canned twa‘l  ? f3’ ^ s s  Collins also 
fruit or vegetable, the best \°f  be °  r,s Singles crown by 
needlework, the best float in the defeating Lou Ann S mms of 

L. H. Hayhurst, secretary- parade, the best horse and rider, San Ange °  in ,h'“ finals by de- 
treasurer j best decorated bicycle, best In-

-------- o--------- dividual or group on foot.
AUXILIARY MEETING All the bands in the county . . .  . . . . _ .

The American Legion Auxlli- are cordially Invited to partlci- \ ,̂ ‘d a Jamesi Petty of ( lyde 
ary will meet Monday, August pate in the carnival. Those who dQ(°aV d il?, :hf  flr?als tbe 
13. at 7:30 p. m. at the Legion desire complete details of how S ng. e| Division by Bennie
Hut. AH members are urged to to enter any ol Uie carnival at- PoUy teame/wtth Fredd®; Knl't-

.  -------- 0--------  Miss Isla Skipsa, of Riga City, ! f ”  ,als0, °L C1̂ de ln. the
W H. Montgomery of Mllledge- Latvia. Europe, and Denton. Jlnal‘s e!  to a

vllle, Georgia, arrived here Wed- Texas, spent the weekend with , . ° , . Apg e *?
nesday for a few weeks visit Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McElroy. Miss match8 Pi
with his son, Madison Mont- Skipsa. who speaks German. match‘ The 8Cor̂  uas 8"4* 8-4 
gomery, and family. Mr. Mont- Latvian, French and English, 
gomery made numerous friends flently, will assume duties as a 
in Baird when he was here two cataloger In the State Univer- 
years ago, who will be glad to slty Library at Austin in Sep- 
see- him again. i tember.

School ace suffered a heat stroke 
in the second set with the score

Callahan County 
Test is Slated

Miss Helen Settle Becomes Bride of Earl Ellis 
In Ceremony Held Friday Night

Miss Helen Settle, daughter of The bridegroom is a graduate 
Mrs. S Ernest Settle and the of Howard Payne College and 
late Mr Settle, became the bride served three and one-half years 
of Earl W Ellis, son of Mr. and In the Army during World War
Mrs. Earl W Ellis of Dublin, at 
3 p. m. August 3 in Trlckham 
Baptist Church. The ceremony 
was read by Rev. Hugh Newsom, 
minister of the church, who was 
a friend of the bridegroom In 
Howard Payne College.

The bride Is a native of Calla
han county and graduated from 
the local high school. She Is a 
graduate of Southwestern Loui
siana Institute, and has a Mas
ters degree from the University 
of Texas.

II. spending a year In Italy
Mrs. Lonnie Ray of Baird was 

matron of honor, and'Cecil Ellis 
of Dublin, brother of the bride
groom. served as best man.

The bride wore a cream colored 
embroidered linen dress with 
black patent shoes and bag. Her 
hat and gloves were pink. Mrs

M. K Doumani - Callahan Oil 
Co. are to drill a wildcat in Calla
han County five miles southeast 
of Baird. It is to be the No. 1 
Hatchett, 990 feet from the north 
and 330 feet from the west lines 
of Section 24. DAiDA Survey.

Projected depth Is 2,300 feet 
with rotary.

Plymouth Oil Co., et al, No 1 
M. S. Buchanan, Thomas Asher 
Survey 528, wildcat was drilling 
below 2,355 feet In shale at last 
report.

Slated depth Is 4,500 feet with
rotary.

---------0---------
N. L. Dickey returned Monday

Ray wore a black linen dress with from Cottonwood, S. D. after de- 
red accessories. I llverlng a load of cattle for Lar-

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis will reside In mer Henry.
Baird, where both are teachers' ■
In the high school. , Renew your subscription today!

The Cutbirth-Ed ardx annual 
reunion was held at Kendrick 
Park Sunday, Augu j

A delicious bartx u and bas
ket lunch was serv- d under the 
big shade trees to t 
and fifty decendent 
of the late Mr. at J F
Edwards and the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth 
tiers of Callahan county Music 
was furnished by the Butane 
Boys.

All of the thlrt-en Edwards 
children except one, Mrs. Lona 
Fugate of Abilene, were there 
Those present were Mrs. J. P 
Tatum of Clyde; S E Edwards 
Mrs. Bill Cutbirth, Jim Edwards, 
all of Clyde Route 2; Mrs. R R 
Ohls, Weslaco; John Edwards. 
Wall; Mrs. Ray Forrester, Kerr- 
ville; Mrs. Ruby Feist, Clinton 
Edwards, Mrs. Bud Calfee, San 
Angelo; Mrs. E. C Fugate, Mrs. 
Lake Manner, D*j&s

Cutbirth children present were 
Mrs. George B Scott, Cross 
Plains; Mrs. Fred Heyser, Put
nam; Will Cutbirth, Clyde Route 
2 .

Admirol Revival 
Closes Sunday

The revival meeting which has 
been in progress since last Fri
day night will come to a close 
Sunday night Pastor A. A. Davis 
of Baird has be- n preaching 
throughout this meeting and F 
R Cravens of Brcwnwoood has 
directed the singing. T. D. White- j 
horn is pastor.

The crowds have been fine and 
Interest high throughout this 
meeting. Several have already 
made profession of faith In 
Christ and have been approved 
for baptism. Many others are 
expected to make profession 
The baptismal service will bo 
held Sunday afternoon exact 
time and place to be announced 
Admiral Church and pastor ex
tend to the general public a wel
come to attend these services.

Frank Cottinaton to 
Preach Here Sunday

Brother Frank Cottlngton, 
ministerial student at Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene will 
preach for us here at Baird Sun
day morning and night. We have 
been engeged all this week in a 
good meeting with Pastor T. D. 
Whitehorn and Admiral Church 
Th^ crowds and interest have 
been challenging. Several have 
made profession of faith In 
Christ and a general spiritual 
uplift has been felt Since Sunday 
will be the final day of this Ad
miral revival, we will preu:h 
there with them at all services 
of the day closing out that meet
ing. So Frank Cottlngton of Abi
lene will preach for us at Baird 
and we Invite you to hear him. 
He enjoys an enviable reputa
tion as a young preacher with a 
good presentation and thorough 
In his applications of scripture. 
You will get a blessing in hear
ing him.

-------- 0---------
C. T. Nordyke Enjoys 
30th Birthday

C. T Nordyke was entertained 
on his 80th birthday August 1. 
with a surprise birthday party

Those present to celebrate with 
Mr. Nordyke were:

Mr, and Mrs. V L. Chatham, 
of Baird; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Nor
dyke, Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
K J. Dunn and Paul Oene, of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. E. M 
Parks; Miss Sarah Parks. Mrs 
C. T. Nordyke and Miss Alda 
Nordyke.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
birthday cake were served.

Mr Nordyke is a pioneer set
tler of Callahan County.

Prof H S Varner, called dean 
of Callahan County school tea-
chers,, will deliver the aninual
address Professor Varner has
held his place in a Call;ahan
county school roc>m pro!sably
longeir than any 0(her cher.
He Is a pioneer sch<X)l t6fiicher
who has kept pa<ce with the
chan*png times aiad is today
practiicing the mosit up-to--date
meth(xis of modern1 aay eo
tion in v>ic ephool t Cotton'ivood
where• he has taughlt for so rnany

Pioneers of Callahan County 
are gathering today at Hughes 
Park on the shady banks of Deep 
Creek east of Baird for their an
nual reunion. Old timers have 
been coming In for several days 
and attendance promises to be 
good in spite of the hot weather 
Between 2.000 and 3.000 are ex
pected this year 

R M Pyeatt, president of the 
pioneers association, stated that 
this year’s Issue of the reunion 
will be dedicated to the early day 
teachers of Callahan County 

A well planned program will be 
carried out with Randall Jack- 
son, B H Freeland and Fred 
Heyser acting as masters of 
ceremonies. Fred Staey will lead 
the group In several favorite 
songs beginning at 10 a. m J A 
Brashear, prominent Baird mer
chant an eary day school tea
cher, will give the invocation 
which will be followed by the
Address of Welcome by R M ______________________________
Pyeatt. Clyde and ■
president of the pioneers. tars reunjon

A moment of silence will be - and competing for the honors,
spent in tribute to "  • '  ' K C T Nordyke took
settlers. • • • Reunion Speaker in the fiddling contest last year
------— - ------ ------------------------------------------  and he Is planning on giving the
Fourth Monthly Musical Jamboree Attracts run’fV iirsfp lacr^ ga ir .'^  
Record Crowd to Rodeo Grounds Friday The annual election of officers1 will follow the report of the nom-

E. P. • Popi Whitaker’s fourth Gardner. Ray Russell, Melvin Inating committee The annual 
monthly musical Jamboree drew Mazy, Calvin Neal, Joe Vest, gathering of the association of 
a record crowd when the music David Sherrod. Olenn Sherrod, Ex-Students of Belle Plain Col- 
lovers gathered at the Sheriff Elbert Sherrod. Louie Alexan- le*e Win also be held early in the 
Posse’s rodeo grounds here Fri- der, Danny Royal, all of Abilene; afternoon and announcement 
day night. An estimated 1.500 Bill Barton. Bill Caperton. Wal- will be made over the loud speak- 
people attended the free enter- lace Caperton. Silas Tucker. er as to their election, 
talnment and entertainers from Hiram Cook. Otis Rogers, all of Ribbon badges will be awarded 
near and far filled the program. Clyde; Delores Flores, Carlle Sue to the folowing: Earliest pio- 

Randall Jackson, local attor- Hunter, Robbie Llncecum, Oeo. neer man and earliest pioneer 
ney served as master of cere- Saddler. Pat Saddler, of Baird; woman Earliest pioneer man 
monies, and Mr Whitaker direct- Therennle Crltes. Cross Plains. \ and woman with conttouous resl
ed the program. For three hours Oene Wilcox. Cross Plains; M dei'ce county. Oldest native 
the crowd enjoyed the talented L. Clifford. Moran; Irene Maul- horn man and woman Oldest 
entertainers. Baird firemen serv- din. Oene Mauldin. Rowden; nat‘ ve h0” 1 man and womf  
ed cold drinks and the proceeds Lura Myers, Dudley; Cap Hous- wlth continuous residence In 
went into the firemen’s fund ton, Bryant Houston, Sam Hous- county. Man and woman coming 
The program was free to all who ton. Christine Houston. East- [he longest distance to attend 
attended land, and Ed Franklin of Ranger, the reunion. Pioneer couple mar-

' ’ . . . . . _____ n_____  ried the longest. Both must be
Among the entertainers who on grounds to win. These pio-

^ram^w.Te^MaT^netcher, PJay io  Ann Connell Weds 3 s will be Introduced over the
Glaze. E. F Averett, Dorothy 
Averett, Roland Smith. Elmer Raymond Paul Neeb

''Price Clinic" to be 
Held at Courthouse

has announced a "price clinic" 
to be held here Friday. August 
17 starting at 9:00 A. M., at the 
courthouse.

OPS District Director. Ellis H

loud speaker.
Free coffee and Ice water will

be served all day.
---------0---------

Did Timer Here 
For Reunion

J L Lamoreaux of Rockford, 
Illinois, arrived Wednesday to

Miss Jo Ann Connell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Con
nell. 1033 Hickory St.. Abilene, 
and Pvt Raymond Paul Nceb, of 
Fort Hood, were united in mar- 

The Fort Worth District OPS riage Thursday evening. July
26 Pvt Neeb Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Pete Neeb of Baird

Rev A A Davis, minister of spend his vacation here and at- 
the First Baptist Church, read tpnd the Callahan County Pio- 
the single rin̂ t ceremony at the neers picnic today. Mr Lamor- 
Baptist parsonage Miss Jewel eaux once lived in Baird some 

Boyd said the clinic was sched- McOuatora. of Abilene, was 61 years ago He visited Baird 
uled to assist local businessmen bridesmaid, and Pvt. Franklin *°ror1̂  * i T  ln a11 ,thtose
in complying with price stabi- Knight of Fort Hood, served as years last year but could not stay 
Nation regulations best man. The bride s and bride- long enough to attend the pio-

• a nh fiiincrs for RuirH Broom’s mothers were present neers reunion. At that time heA check of filings for Baird for the ceremony was mainly interested in loca-
under Celling Price Regulation bride wore a street length ting his mother's grave in Ross
34 (the price order governing frock of t,rown crepe trimmed in Cemetery With nothing more 
pricing for service-type ^ncerns rhlnestones Her hat and bag than his childhood memory of

1 fill S c^ r^ rn e i tn were brown velvet, and she car- the funeral, he found he grave, had their HJlnB* returned to fled a yellow and orchid cor_ Mr Lamoreaux has been making
then). J orH additional i,lforma_ saRe on a White Bible. plans for the past year to attend
tion. Boyd said. After the ceremony, the cou- the reunion of old-timers, and is

"The OPS representative will pje Ior a sbort wedding trip looking forward to meeting some 
be available to assist these peo- lQ gan Ankei0 of the people he knew while he
pie in making corrected reports pvt. Neeb was employed by lived in Baird as a boy.
to the OPS." he stated. ‘ Busin- premjer Petroleum Co., at Baird ---------0---------
essmen who have had their fll- p^fore going into service.
lngs returned to them should _____ 4;_____
avail themselves of this oppor
tunity for advice and assis
tance," he stated.

Jack Freeland Reports 
For Overseas Duty

Pvt Jack Freeland left today
for Fort Lawton, Washington,

J J Earl of Tulsa. Okla , has 
been visiting his sister. Mrs E J 

o Boyd, and family This was their 
Celling Price Regulation 34 re- fjrst reunion in twelve years 

quires all service businesses, with They bad a wonderful visit and where he will receive orders for
the exception of certain profes- enjoyed a fishing trip while he OVPrseas dutv Jack son of Mr sional serviaes. to file a state- W£̂  here overseas aui> jack, son 01 Mr.
ment with the District OPS of _______  and Mrs B H Freeland has re-
thelr prices in effect during a ~ j w  Qrr of Fort Worth vlsi- cently finished a Survey School 
base period of December 19. 1950 led his slster Mrs G M King. at Fort Sill. Okla and has been
prlCM1 charged d u ^ t C ^ r -  and Mr K1" » ■“ « visiting his parents here Enter-
iod are the celling prices for that Mr and Mrs H. E Jones of lng the Army January 22’ he re’  
particular concern, said the dls- Eula visjted thPir daughter. Mrs. c*tved basic training at Camp

Lester Farmer Monday. Chaffee. Ark.

Miss Evelyn Ingram Becomes Bride of 
Pfc. Carrol Gillit in Putnam Ceremony

trict director
The OPS also announced new 

celling prices for three types of 
anti-freeze The ceilings are ef
fective August 6 1951. and apply 
to retail sales, and sales to re
tailers. The regulation CPR 57 
freezes these prices at the same MLss Evelyn Ingram became and Mrs L C. Oillit of Baird
level at which major brands were the bride of Pfc. Carrol Oillit graduated from the local high
selling under the Oeneral Cel- Thursday evening. Aug 2. ln a school in 1949 and attended
ling Price Regulation effective quiet double ring ceremony at Draughon's Business College at
January 26. 1951. the home of Rev Cole, minister Abilene. He was employed at

Tv n / q- I volatile anti-freeze > 1°* lhe Methodist church at Put- Woodley Petroleum Co of Baird 
will have a retail sale price of nam. Miss Ilia Mae White was until entering serivee May 1. 
$1.50 per gallon and 40 cents a ; the bride’s o^y  attendant.
quart for quantities less than one I The bride wore a pure silk Miss Estelle Freeland returned
 ̂ U n "Tvdp "SC" (diluted syn- white dress with white accessor- to Jaeksboro Monday after visl- 

g £ th. m wm sell The bridegroom wore his ting her parents here since July
$1 40 per gallon and 85 < u®J£®rn? .. , . .quart Permanent type P will The bride Is the daughter of
have a ceiling price of $3 75 per Mrs Irn™ tagram^ S ^ g ra d m  
gallon and $1 per quart

27.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Conlee and 
ated from the Putnam high daughters of Texas City. Mr. and

_ , .. school ln 1949 and has been em- Mrs. Homer Price of Hobbs, N.
The regulation allows a 25 c*nt ploypd M ^ ^ t a r y  of the Rail- M.; Mr. and Mrs. C. C Ground of

per gallon increase above the road Commission of Texas at Ranger have been visiting their 
1950 Fall and Winter retail price Midland. sisters, Mrs. A M. Waggoner and
for permanent type antl-freeze. | The bridegroom, son of Mr. Mlu Myrtle Conlcc.
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TIIE BAIRD ST

* Callahan County Families Have 3-Day 
nion at Buffalo Gap July 28, 29, 30
three-day reunion of four 

nown Callahan County 
es. held at the Presbyter- 
Encampment grounds at 
lo Oap July 28. 29 and 30, 
ht together five genera- 
of one family; one of the 
. citizens of Baird; descen- 
of the first white family to 
In Callahan County and 

sentatlves from six states, 
are the Hart, Heslep, Dodds

and Jackson families who settled 
In Callahan County In the 1870s.

Mrs. J A. Jackson, 91. of Baird, 
who came to this area In 1878, 
was honor guest of the third an
nual reunion to be held here.

Descendents of the late Mr 
and Mrs T E Dodds, former res
idents of Callahan County met 
for the first time In 15 years. 
They were Mrs Levi Hicks, Mrs 
Annie Wood, T. E Dodds. Borden

Complete Trucking
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE !80  
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
llaird, Texas

Dodds. The Dodds family left 
here about 1900. The late T. E. 
Dodds was a brother to the late 
Mrs J S. Hart, amt the laic Mrs. 
Dodds was a sisU-r of Mrs. J. A. 
Jackson.

Signing the register were: Mrs. 
J. A. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hart and son, Billy Fred, Mr. and 
Mrs. H N Ebert, John Morrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Halley, Mrs. R 
V. Hart, all of Baird; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Thomas, Oraham; 
Mrs. Charles Hamer and chil
dren, Judy. Nlta Kay and Carol, 
South Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Hicks, Los Angeles, California,

Mrs. Annie Wood, Farmington, 
N. M . Mr. and Mrs Bonlrn 
Dodds of Wfttionvtll*, Calif ; and 
Mrs J. I. Hart, Albuquerque, N. 
M ; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Oholson and chil
dren, Bobby, Carolyn, William 
and James, Mrs. Cecil Oerloff, 
Roe Oholson. Mrs. Jordon Hart, 
Mr and M n Jarry Alien and 
sons, J. M and Evan. Mrs Evan 
Gholston, J M Oholston. Darrell 
Driver, Mr and Mrs H II 
Shadle, all of Aspermont.

Mrs. Odell Pace and children 
Billy and Patricia. Colorado

Springs, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs Tom J HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
Dodds, Alamosa, Colo.; Mrs. Er- 

l <*h:

NEW EXTRA RICH

nestlne Mignone and Children, 
Shirley and Ruby, Mr. and Mrs 
Cage Hesllp, Houston; Mr and 
Mrs. J. D. Hart, of Hartly; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hayser and son, 
David, Logan, Okla.; R V. Hart, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hart. Mrs. 
Benny Hahn all of Spur; Mrs. 
Celia Kern, Monrovia, Calif.; Lou 
Hart, Alton Chambers, Mrs Mat- 
tie McGlaughlin, Fort Worth.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. McLaury, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI McLaury and 
son, Ira, Jayton; Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Hart and son, Duarte, 

i Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Joel Lee. 
Clovis, N M.; Mrs. James V Lev- 
ert and children, Wilma and Jim- 
ie. St Martinsville, La.; Mrs. Car
men Fuller and son, Don. Mona
hans.

Mrs. Mamie Turner. Mrs Lora
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Led- 
dy. Mr.and Mrs. J B. Crutchfield. 
Abilene; Pfc. Ronald Wallace, 
Kelly Field, San Antonio; Mrs 
Dora McCarty, Mr. and Mr> Har
old McGough, Lubbock; Mi Lu
cille Meyers and children Jack. 
Fred and Billv. Post. M 
Mrs A H Wagley. A. I 
ley. Mr. and Mrs. B E. Wagley, 
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. C. L Rop' r, 

hall; Mr. and Mr 
MaTlow and children, Charla 
and Craig. Longview.

No changes were made in of
ficers. The same officers will 
serve again for next year’s re
union.

-------- 0---------
BARBECUE DINNER AT 
GEORGE MORGAN HOME

A delicious outdoor barbecue 
dinner was served at the Oeorge 
Morgan home Friday evening, 
honoring Billy Oeorge ai d some 
of his friends. Served with the 
delicious barbecue were ranch 
style beans, salad, pickles, and 
relishes.

Present were Billy Joe Hiegins, 
Billy Joe Brashear. Jack Free
land Billy George Morgan, Leon 
Daniell. Mrs. Mamie Browning 
of Jal, N. M,, Mr.and Mm Carl 
Daniell. and Mr. and Mrs Mor
gan and daughter, Judy 

------n--------
Mr. and Mrs Bardon Dodds of 

Wataonvllte, Ca’.lf. and M 
Mrs. Levi Hicks of Los Angeles, 
Calif., visited their cousins. Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Ebert and Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Hart and attended 
the family reunion at Buffalo 
Gap July 28 and 29.

NO. 37
proposing an Amendment to
Article VII of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by adding 
a new section after Section 11 
thereof to be designated as Sec
tion 11a, providing for the in
vestment of the Permanent Uni
versity Fund In additional se
curities to those now enumerat
ed In Section 11 of Article VII 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas; providing for the 
necessary proclamation and pub
lication, and calling of an elec
tion therefor.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article VII of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall be amended by add
ing after Section 11 thereof a 
new section to be designated 
Section 11a, which shall read as 
follows:

Section 11a. In addition to 
the bonds now enumerated In 
Section 11 of Article VII of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, the Permanent Univer
sity Fund may be invested in 
such other securities, including 
bonds .preferred stocks and com
mon stocks, as the Board of Re
gents of the University of Texas 
may deem to be proper invest
ment for said fund; provided, 
how-ever, that not more than 
fifty per cent i50rt> of the said 
fund shall be Invested at any 
given time in stocks, nor shall 
more than one per cent (1%) 
of the said fund be invested in 
securities issued by any one 11» 
corporation, nor shall more than 
five per cent (5%) of the voting

stock of any one (1) corporation 
be owned; and provided further 
that stocks eligible for purchase 
shall be restricted to stocks of 
companies incorporated within 
the United States which have 
paid dividends for ten (10i con
secutive years or longer imme
diately prior to the date of pur
chase and which, except for 
bank s t o c k s  and insurance 
stocks, are listed upon an ex
change registered with the Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion or its successors. This 
amendment shall be self-enact
ing."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State on the second Tuesday 
in November. 1951, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

‘ FOR the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment providing for the 
investment of the Permanent 
University Fund in additional 
securities to those now enumer
ated in Section 11 of Article VII 
of the Constitution"; and

‘ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for the 
investment of the Permanent 
University Fund in additional 
securities to those now enumer
ated in Section 11 of Article VII 
of the Constitution "

Sec 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the

same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
State. The expense of publica
tion and election for such 
Amendment shall be paid out of 
the proper appropriation made 
by law

Aug 10, 17, 24, 3!

Among Baird people attending 
the funeral of Mrs Clyde White’s 
father, J W, Teaff, at Merkel 
August 2. were Mr and Mrs. Far
ris Bennett, Mr and Mrs K H. 
Rowland and daughter. Nancy. 
Mr. and Mrs F E Mitchell, Mrs. 
S I Smith. Mrs A A. Manion, 
Mr. and Mrs Brice Jones, Mrs. 
Ace Hickman, Mrs V. E Hill, 
Mrs. B L Russell, Jr., Mrs. Lee 
Ivey.

Susie Frances and Linda Joy 
Ramsey of Abilene, visited their 
grandmother, Mrs M L Ram
sey, last week

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o: 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Rubt-roii Roofing material*. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

jPElTX'L: BiTMRTSDy (HURRY 1 Ch CREAM

Mrs. B. H. Freeland. Mi.ss Es
telle Freeland, and Pvt. Jack 
Freeland; also Mrs. Freeland’s 
sister, Mrs. J. A. McOowen, of 
Odessa made a trip to Carlsbad, 
N. M,, from Tuesday until Thurs
day of last week. Th*y were 
Joined by Mrs. Mike Cunningham 
of Abilene and her n ^ e , Bar
bara Lane, of Odessa for a trip 

f through the caverns

Truth Is Greater than Fiction I
C o l l e g e  g ir l s  r e l ie v e
DISTRESSES THAT 
INTERFERE WITH 
FUN AND STUDIES

HADACOL relieves
nervousness, ockes, 
sleeplessness, when due 
to a lack of vitamins 
Bj ,B2, niocm and iron

@NCE SLEPT ONLy A 

FEW HOURS AT A TIME 

...N O W  SLEEPS ALL 

NIGHT LONG |

HADACOL relieves
sleeplessness, when 
due to a lock of 
vitamins B^Bj.niocin  
ond iron

/Mother of ^ ...grandmother of

90...GREAT GRANDMOTHER Of 13... 
NOW EATS ANYTHING SHE WANTS/

ORE THAN THE MINIMUM 
DAILY REQUIREM ENTS O Ff 

VITAMINS B !,B2,NIACIN AND 
IRON PLUS HELPFUL 

QUANTITIES OF PHOSPHORUS ' 
ANO CALCIUM -  THAT'S 

‘HADACOL!
BOYS! GIRLS! Send for your Now flff  
Comic look! Writ* Captoin Hodotol, lofay

Serving the Public for Over 
27 Years- Here is the Famed 
Humanitarian - Statesman 
Who Discovered Today's 
Groat HADACOL

Senator Dudley J. LeBlane

Get Hadacol at
M O R G A N ’ S

Food - Appliances - Feed

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦++♦+++++++++++++♦+++++♦

L. L. B la c k b u rn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas
►+♦++♦+++♦♦++++*+++++*++

M .  L. S tu b b le f ie ld ,
M .  D .

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 238 Home 206
Baird, Texas

R . L . G r ig g s , M .  D .
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Jlay
Local Surgeon for TAP R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

, City Pharmacy 100 — Home 161 
Baird, Texas

*♦♦+♦♦♦♦+++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

D r . M .  C . M c G o w e n
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market 8t.
Baird. Texas

f+++++++++++++++++++++M

W y l ie  F u n e ra l H o m e
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer. and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TE^AS
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++++++++++

L. B. L e w is
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

»♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++++++++++

J a c k s o n  &  J a c k s o n
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Bairo. Texas

j *♦♦♦♦++++++++++++•>++++++
R u s s e ll-S u rle s  
A b s tr a c t  C o .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Seivlce 

Office In Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

*♦♦♦♦♦++♦♦+++++++++++++♦

D r . G r a d y  B. J o lly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++++++++++‘*’  ̂
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

j _  Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome 

L O. Kerby, N O 
G. H. Tankersley. Sec. 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++«f++4-+++4- 
BAIRD LODOE 

NO 522 A F & A M 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
8:00 P M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

P. E. Dungan, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Secr’y.

CA TTLE H A U LIN G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
IN S U R E D  —  P E R M I T T E D  

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

R O O F I N G
WITH A 10-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Genuine “Old American" Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES

Central Roofing and Materials, Inc.
Abilene, Texas Phone 4-8628

YOUR COW  HAS A DOUBLE JOB!

P R O D U C IN G  M IL K

You’ve got to feed a cow right or she won’t produce 
the milk she’s supposed to. Feeding a ration high in 
needed milk-making ingredients helps to produce to 
her bred-in ability. Feed Purina milking ration for 
big milk production.

B U I L D I N G  A  C A L F

Building a calf while producing milk adds a strain 
to a cow’s system. Feeding a ration rich in the mater
ials needed to build a calf will help your cow do this 
job completely. Purina D & F Chow is designed for 
dry cow feeding.

. . . Build Cow Condition 
THE PURINA W AY!

Purina D & F Chow is designed to help build condi
tion on dry cows and heifers. Purina Milking Chows 
help them produce a lot of milk Try the Purina Way. 
Experiences of thousands of dairymen have proved 
it practical . . . profitable!

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clvde. Texas —  Baird. Texas

W W W V W W W Y W U V

lS
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CLASSI FI ED
Did you ever sell a cotton crop 

and wait until next year to Ret 
your pay0 This is the way credit 
sales affect my business Please 
make arranRements to finance 
your business, and 1 will finance 
mine. I have to pay cash and I

time is near. Don't
with your old tires.need the money on delivery. Cre- Summer 

dit sales are still our biggest take chan<
Loven Premier Trade them In on a new set of 

tfn Ward’s Riversides today. Black’s 
----------------------- Farm Siort

Hospital Notes
worry. Joh 
Distributor

W

Only $12 95 exchange puts a 
Winter King, two-year guaran
tee. battery in your car. Black's 
Farm Store.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KIM. IT.

IN ONE HOI K.
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back

Mrs. J. D. Miller. Putnam. Is 
tfn feeling a little better the past 
—  , few days.

Denton Doings
Jerry Whitley

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Whitehead

T Mr. and Mrs. Tod Windham Josie and Jelona May Davis 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. | are visiting relatives in New 
Troy Allen. Mexico.

Evon Scott spent the past j _____ g_____ _
J ..week with Mr. and Mrs. R oy1

of North Carolina visited Mr. and Kendrlek and Linda.
Mrs W Y Cleveland, who was Ml\s R°y Kendrick the past Sat- „ ------------- ----  ------

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grantham 

and Mr. and Mrs Wylie Loper of

Greeting Cards for all ocea-

admitted the 4th. is resting sornt
better.
_  Mrs. Eldon vines who under

KILL YOUR MESQUITE from any druggist T-4-L is spe- went surgery Monday .is re- 
1 am prepared to furnish oil cially made for HIGH CONCEN- ported getting along nicely.

J. C. Stcphi wn

Play the Guitar

CLASS or PRIVATE
LESSONS

E. P. (Pop) Whitaker
400 W Ith. Street

liuiril, Texas

and drums to kill mt squite trees. 
I also have a contractor to do 
the work Will inspect your trees
and bid on the job Contact Mr. on contact Now at

TRATION
base gives great PENETRATING , mitted the 6th for 

K IMBEI treatment, is

Freer are visiting friends and 
relatives in the Denton and Dud
ley community They are also 

medical planning to attend the Dudley 
Home Coming Aug 12.

Pow’ell at Mae Hotel. Baird 
Jno. W. Loven. Premier Distr., 
Phone Dudley. Clyde. Texas, tfn

FOR SALE — Fresh dressed 
Fryers, $100 Battery raised 
White Auto Store. Baird. tfn

COMB HONEY FOR SALE — 
at J H Hammans, 227 Walnut.

tfn

CITY PHARMACY _____
APARTMENTS FOR RENT — 

See J H. Hammans. 227 Walnut.

FOR RENT Attractive 3-

WATER WELL
ee Robert H. He 
lvde. Texas.

Ft NT
Mr

DRILLING —
Ider. Phone 64.

4tp

-room furnish- 
s. George Mc- 

tfn

BUILDING

w

inv

»nt r

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

♦+++++++-H

* M. M. CALDW ELL ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Electrical Contractor^
♦ ♦ 
l Specialize in residential 
l  and R.E.A. wiring

Light Fixtures

room aiTd bath a partment. par- j j
tially furnished Bac•k of Holmes |
Drug, fSee J. T. Lawrence at
Holmes Drug. tfn

Fi )R RALE - - Portable wash-1
ing machine. Mrs. M. C. M e-1
Gowen. tfn

FOR SALE --  8 room house'
with 8l2 acres of land within
the citv Alsoi a real bar-
gain in a 5 room house. Will
give lnnmediat ^session o n ,
both. B. H Fre d. Baird, tfn

FOR 1PAI E _ You,ng mare and '
r-nlt Riv  M r* J T Lawrence
at Hohnes Drijt» S’tore. 3tc. 1

Mrs. C. A Glover. Jacksboro. 
was admitted the 8th 

Mrs. Bill Shnt:|
Infant* daughter are getting 
along just flni

Bill Maness Ozona. was ad-

A. T. Scroggins 
after several day* 
ment.

I. G. Mobley Pui
missed the 7th 
days hospitallzatu 

Don Fuller. M

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Whitley Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Hodges. Carolyn and 

\incent. and Larry, Mr. ancj Mrs Pete Shep- 
man and Jeanlce, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Scott and Joan, and Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Laminack of Abi- 

>r minor sur- iene and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Coffman of Dudley.

is Improving Mr. and Mrs. Mnnnln Whitley 
medical treat- Gf Brooksmlth visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Morton Whitley the past 
nam. was dls- Tuesday.
after several Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grady 

Jones Sunday afternoon was Mr. 
onahans, was and Mrs George Scott and Joan.

We are going an a vacation and will not have

any more

Fried Chicken For Sale Until

+ ++ + + •{'♦<" + + + +++ + + •!•++++++ +++ + + ++♦ + ++++♦♦♦ + + + + + +++ + <
+fs
+
t  + ♦i

i  +
V4
f
f  ♦
+* ♦ +
+
V

♦

September 8th.

Caldwell

YC
NOW

'NG W1

Company
Furniture <

♦ ♦

4th for a leg ii 
Among dlsm 

Merlin Frank
Mrs. D. A. AD 
fant daughter 
way, Eastlam 
Ramirez and I 

B W. Lofton 
WANTED a'aou* usm,

high school ——
Mrs. R I Sim 

Myrna, of San 
Mrs. Simon’s s 
Snyder, and l

eatment the

s are Mrs. 
ross Plains; 
:hy and in- 

E L Cara- 
isses Esther 
Davila. 

;etting along

++
♦+♦, 
t  ♦+++++++
♦
4*4*++++++++++++♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•> + ,J + + + + + 4 + + + ,i, + + + + ++++4++ + +++ ++++‘i+++++

TRV OCR FRIED CHICKEN AT HI LLOCK’S

AFTER SEPTEAIHFR 8TH.

J. E. end John Bullock

" IT  H A P P EN S  E V E R Y  D A Y ’’ By ( urt is Sutphen

SMITHS" BOUGHT UHUl TV'S 
oit jA L O py VaR JUHI0Q TO 
r nun -ajrounv- /a/ *

<•
I

1

S T R E N G T H  A N D  
S A F E T Y

The two elements which patrons look for in 
banking are Strength and Safety— the factors which 
have built the First National Bank into one of the 
pioneer financial institutions of Callahan County.

We offer our customers all the strength of a 
bank whose resources far exceed any possible need of 
its customers, and in whose strength is found the 
ability to take care of all the needs of its patrons. 
This strength is pw*.nt both in the financial re
sources of this institution and in the seasoned exper
ience of its personnel.

We offer patrons of the First National Bank the 
Safety inherent in an institution that has progressed 

I through the years with a growing pepulation and an 
I increasingly resourceful citizenship. This Safety has 
I been achieved through a history of sound operation.

 ̂ . , k -  __„ w.i iv.u j/iugram of federal methods
in banking.

The First National Bank is anxious to render 
every possible service to its customers, and the facili
ties which we afford are constantly modernized to 
meet your changing needs. No account is too large 
for us to handle with absolute safety, and no account 
too small to receive painstaking service.

Let the First National handle all your banking 
I ieeds.
I ___________________________________________________________
*

! B A I R D , T E X A S

A M O D E R N  HANK E S T A B L IS H E D  IN 1HH.1
Dependable Through The Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 
Member Federal Reserve System

D A N C E
at the

American Legion Hut 

Friday Night - August 10

8:30 'til 1 o'clock
MUSIC BY

B U T A N E  B O Y S
OF ABILENE

Everybody Welcome

)MEN 
have

or college training you may qual
ify for America's finest career— 
the Women's Army Corps. Un
limited opportunities . . .  a 
chance to qualify for Officer’s night and Frida;
Candidate School. Help yourself 
and help your country now when Mrs. C. B Sny 
it needs you See Sgt. McClelland Laura Snyder 
at the U S Army & Air Force ranch near Mor.
Recruiting Station. Room 301. Amarillo this week.
Post Office building, Abilene, ----- —
Texas. Phone 2-5771. Mr. and Mrs Herman Harper

lng for their

in and daughter. 
Antonio visited 
ter, Mrs. James 
unily Thursday 
i of last week.

ier Sr. and Miss 
of the Snyder 
m are visiting in

Mrs. W. D. Boyi

left Tuesday nANYONE having coupons from home ln McA; 
Brashears and not planning to visiting their | 
use them for themselves, in 
small or large numbers, may 
give them to the Presbyterian 
Ladies Tiny will certainly be 
glad to have them to get uten
sils for their new kitchen. tfn

Okla. after 
ts. Mr. and 

for a week.

'-WlfM A MINOR 
KfVAinS, UNCLtTV  

5 A i D . - l f  WOULD R U N  U K t  A lFw

THIS IS TH£
VOUVE APPIIZO
Ton A LOAN ! 
THAT'S UAVVINIV.,\ 
Ml? SMITH ?

THf UKClt tV S  
Of THl w o n IV  
MiAM ViLL 

B U T ~
\P you WAMf To 
$ A V £  MOHti 
AMD HAVE f&Vtt 
U ZA V A C H ZS .  
VTPfHD OH OUT? 
GUAfZAHtttD 
US2 V CARS 
ALL OAKS AT?£
SAfzrv rzsrzv
Ion '/out PMfatOA

SUTPUfH
MOTOR £o*PAMi
0OD6E - PLYMOUTH

I

FOR RENT — 6-room house! 
with acreage. 830 W. 2nd St., i 
Baird. See Mrs. Wiley Gaines. I 
1642 Marshall St., Abilene, Phone ( 
4-5120. He

APARTMENT FOR RENT — 
with private bath. Mrs. T. B. 
Hadley, 437 Spruce St. tfn

CLYDE LIONS CLUB
2nd Annual

l Mrs. Gwen Young flew to Abi- 
l from MeCann-y Sunday af-
1 ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cahal
J | Clinton for ten days.

I M A Y F IE L D 'S CARNIVAL!
RAYON PLAID FOR FALL

j T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  D a i r d  j $13.75
IXCLUStVHY O U *S  By

G A Y
G IR S O Y

Fruit and
BI NGO

Juniort

Vegetable Display ~ 
FISH POND  

C L O W N S
Penny Pitch Many More

Crown Fabric Soap 'n' Water* 

rayon plaid in imartly tub* 

dued tones of green, navy or 

brown. Deft, classic styling so 

important for your fall ward

robe. So smart for classroom 

or office,
fttw 7-17

T A I L T W E S T E R ’ S  B A N D

STREET PARADE FRIDAY 6:30 P. M.
$25.00 FOOD GIVEN FREE EACH NIGHT

SOUTH OF T-P DEPOT 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYAugust 17-18

FREE ADMISSION OPEN 7:00 P. M
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Oplin Observations
Jureta Gwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

A revival will be at the Oplin M n/|
Methodist Church, Sunday, Aug. ® G O rrO nW O O u Q R d

Turkey Creek News
Mrs. W. A. Burton

19th. Everyone is invited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lawrence

_______  of Coleman attended church at
Mrs. Louise Nobles and Pinkey, the Oplin Baptist Church Sun- 

have returned from Arizona day night.
where they visited last week. Mrs. Randall McNiece and

Eula Episodes
Mrs. R. C. I ilwa-rrl* 

E l - v a t i n -  Eluri r a t io n s  f t *  th e  
E n jo y a b le  E p I L h t m e n t  of

Mrs. N B Holloway of Row- 
den was a weekend guest in the 
home ot Miss Mary and Zona Ar- 

.  . . . . .  . _ ,1 . yin. They attended Community
? lr J?!? \®U-b. . have. Butter of Big Lake visited her Center at Rowden. refreshments

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clint Me- were served and games were 
Intyre last week.

been visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Owin and fam
ily.

In time of n erd ... 
le i /very detail 
re d  in our hands

litre, complete funeral ter vice meant the quiet, competent 
h a n d lin g  of all arrangement*, to 164 U u  d tH il. Nothing 
it left undone to relieve the family of worry and dittrattion in 
time of tor row.

From the moment you entrust a service to ut. all professional 
se rv ice s , tran sp o rta tio n  arrangements, attention to the proper 
ce re m o n ia ls  and r itu a ls , arrangements for music and floral 
t r ib u te s , acknow  ledgment cards, and countless other important 
d e ta ils  are h a n d k d  sm o oth ly  and with complete understanding.

L ik e  a w e ig h t lif te d  from your shoulder*, this thoughtful 
a tten tio n  to every d c u d  m akes the burden so much lighter, 
■takes lo t  a p e r fc it  f in a l tribute.

W Y L I E  
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Baird, Texas

/ / Elasta-Top
by

/ / Nyl ons

G la iiA m iT L ,
KLEER SHEER HOSIERY

for extra resiliency 
above the knee

Claussner Elasta-Top Nylons are a new style 
added to fit the woman who wants 

hosiery with extra resiliency 
above the lenee. You’ 

love the sheer beauty 
and long wearing 

quality of Claussner 
Kleer-Sheer Nylon 

Hosiery.

played Mrs Clara Penley and 
Mrs. Mittie Webb also visited In 

I the Arvin home recently.
I Those attending the ice cream 
1 supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Archer Saaturday 
night were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cistello and family. Mr. and Mrs 
V I Spivey and Larry. Mr. and 
Mrs Theodore Nordyke of Cross 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Al
brecht and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Purvis and family.Mr and 
Mrs. Levi Bennett and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Strahan and 
Gloria, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Dunn and Ray. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A Burton Ann and Frances Phil
lip Younge. Games of 42 were 
played Cake and ice cream were 
served and a very enjoyable time 
was had by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Albrecht 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. W A 
Burton. Ann and Frunct s made 
a business trip to Abilene last 
Thursday.

Miss Bernice Fisher who has 
been visiting in Odessa for sever
al week returned home Saturday 

Tl*‘ Cottonwoood P-TA will 
have a concession stand at the 
Crass Plains Picnic. Come over 
and eat and drink with us.

Visitors in the home of the 
W A. Burtons Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs J. A. Burton. Mr. W. 
McWilliams, Edgar A l b r e c h t .  
Betty Susan and Eddie. Mrs. 
Frances Gilland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Thomas.

--------a ------- -
Rowden Round-Up

Irene Mauldin
C o m m u n ity  Activities Reliably 
R eported  by The Star Reporter.

Donna O’Dell visited Nancy 
Jane and Virginia Odom Sunday, 

i Visiting Mrs. Alton Hornsby 
and family is her father, Mr. 
Marshall.

Visiting Marjorie and Irene 
Mauldin Friday night and Sat
urday were Laura Jane Myers 
ana Wilma Armor of Dudley and 
Ann Cochran of Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs Blan Odom and 
Mike, visited Mrs. Odoms’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W M Tatum 
in Putnam Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
O’dell and children Friday were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Odell and 
Mrs. Viola Cheek.

Betty Jane and Charlene Rob
erson. of Abilene, and Nan 
Thornton, were visitors of Mar- , 
jorie and Irene Mauldin Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rose and 
Bruce, of Abilene, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W’alter 
Rose Sunday.

Marjorie and Irene Mauldin 
sP°nt Saturday night and Sun- 

$ 1 . 0 0  tO $ 1 . 9 5  day visiting Lura Jane Myers.
Ann Cochran and Wilma Armor 
at Dudley.

Mrs. Leila Gibbs and Voncille
Gibbs attended the Cutbirth re
union at Denton Valley Sunday.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J R. Coley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Trantham of Colum- j 
bus, Ohio. Mrs. Trantham Is a 
sister of Mrs. Coley. They are 
visiting relatives In this vicinity 
this week and will attend the 
Old Settlers Reunion this week
end. Mrs. Trantham taught 
school in Callahan county for 
several years, beginning in 1916.

Everybody Everywhere.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Tnrrantand family pla»i to >, ightsee-
ing at Carlsbad ( iv rn’s this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs D b v Warren
have moved to tlv ir hom" on
the Jim Gibson pi'«> *lr War-
ren will teach in th ■ f i i School
and we are glad to 
fine young peopl* 
community.

There was a ru 
that the lions tl 
s*»#»n at various t 
parts of the rouot 
our fair communl 

a little. residues 
been alarmed. I 
neighbors heard 
In th* hen
Mnrvin Miller *

• th»s“ 
to our

t w«pk 
I

other
'lV'td-ri
*nt for 
1 hav« 

night
-bane* 
ring to

Mrs. M Ferpuson of Denni; on 
Is spending several weeks in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. J 
H Kcllett and Mr Kellett.

Bob Favor and Ken Anderson 
spent a few days last week visi
ting In the home of Bob s grand
parents. Mr and Mrs R J Rus
sell of San Angelo.

Just want to say thanks to 
Hilton Tarrant for reminding me 
to be sure and get the Eula Epi
sodes in this week, for he was 
tired of being disappointed Goes 
to show that there are a few who 
read this colum.

The school kids are looking 
forward to September 3rd which 
will mark the beginning of the 
new school year. Here's hoping 
the weather Is cooler by then 

August the 26th is the time 
that has been set for the begin
ning of the Methodist Revival 
Make your plans to attend these 
services.

-------- 0---------

Mrs H C. Cotton returned to 
her home in Clyde Tuesday af
ter a three weeks visit with her 
.‘on. Connard Cotton, and family 
In Phoenix Ariz Mrs. Cotton and 
Mrs. Connard Cotton flew to New 
Castle, Colo, where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs G T. Walton, par
ents of Mrs. Connard Cotton

The editor enjoyed a visit with 
our good friend. Ott Neal. of 
Dudley, when he came to The 
Star office Monday to tell about 
the singing^o b< held at Dudley 
Sunday Mr Neal has recently 
completed the construction of a 
new rock service station at Dud
ley.

Mr and Mrs. Brigham Young 
and Mrs. B» ulah Lucas of Cross 
Plains a" Cutbirth-
Edwards reunion

Buddy and Jimmy Kniffen < 
Midland are spending th;? wet 
with their grandparents, Mr an 
Mrs Bill Cutbirth Their parent 

d Mrs c B Kniffen ai 
vacationing at Brownwood Lak*

©POTflOMCS i
Bv PEEK

Miller’s w^re vld’ with th°ir Quest-* in ttie Hiugh Ro«w home
‘•on and famPv !• Nf w yf'-vlro. from Friday until Mond;jy were
R«veral went pv«r what if Joan arid Duistv Baker. cousins
was an they fni" a ca>f with of Mary Ross. Ch ad Pat-
fresh wounds dee- r; -la \V truck. Didcie and Jonnie

Of course the : is were the ’ ! | v. !loracr 1 Jimm;y John-
first thing that v thn„o’ht Of son. all of Dalias
The s^orv spread
ful examination It 1 e? h^rn de- Weekend vi s of \Ir and
Hded that the nan rabies Mrs. Pete Neeb wpre Mrs Neeb’s
and In the death s’ ruggle cut parents. Mr. and ».Irs. Jin1 Miller
himself In the of Kermlit: atad her sisti*r. Mrs

Since that t.r there hav« Must? md daiighters.
been two or th’ others who Barbara and1 Betty cif Hot
died In the coni inity. This Springs. N M
should be a wo mi" to snvonA
who have stork or d is and cats. The editor tind \vife rec•eived a
Be on the look-out f(ar any who card of Mrs. w P Brightwell
inleht be rabid. sent from He]Iveti:l. Switzerland.

Bowie li 
Mr> c  
Mrs Fa

Mr
bee
Wh
Bei

D
Mr

Mr.

Renovating & Rebuilding 
Cotton or Inner Spring 

Mattresses
FCKNITCRF REPAIR

Refinishing - I pholstering

K E R B Y ’ S
Mattress Factory

431 Vine Street 
Baird. Texas

G M  Ht DOM WANT TO tt IN THE SAME 
ClOiETW.THUS SINCE WEi BEEN PRESSED

You're in the upper class from 
the standpoint of appearance^ 
when clothes ar< clenntd and"
pressed. It rives you that “ 
cessful” look

F A S H I O N  
C L E A N E R S

Baird. Texas
Ph. 119 337 Market S

f  CUAWN6 WESSiVe"ALTERATIONS
------------ ---------------

Eugene Kniffer 
Baird had a calf 
if It was choking 
soring and he Dir 
Its thrlat. It had 
had to take th*' 
ment. He report 
saving “ An ounc- 
ls better than a i ■ md 
anv old day.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis 
been visiting relative 
ornia the past w- • k

Mr. and Mrs. V I ,T< 
small daughter of Fo 
visited In the home ofl 
ents. Mr. and M rs Jor 
day.

Say. did you km 
are paught In a h* 
what I mean It w 
tton to ns yet. F* 
dry that It wou’d • 
if vou should '
Cotton seems t< ’ 
nrettv well in .«n 
degrees suffere- 
davs.

Usually about this time of the 
year one ran a; least sit in the 
shade and sin a little fruit nec
tar or eat n cold watermellon, 

vou’d have to go 
find either, 

really getting s'aek 
nt'ey. Ralnh Brook 
ck can’t find any- 
do hut go fishing 

what they did last 
week. Thev went down to Del 
Rio and fished three davs on the 
Devil’s River. Those tall tales 
about the ones that got away!

Mrs. Bridges of Oorman is 
spending a few davs In the home 
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Joe 
Bentley and family.

i lives near 
t acted as 
>ath In the 
tiand down 
les and he 
eur treat- 
it tlM old 
prevention 
ri of cure,”

Rav have 
( in Ca’ if-

brdon and 
irt Worth, 
if his nar- 

n Sun-

it—that we 
wave1 And 

e the ruina- 
•d Is already so 
go up In smoke 
a match to it. 
he holding up 

UM 104 
the past two

Mrs. Brlghtwell left June 19 on 
an International Goodwill tour 
of Europe and the Middle East 
She Is expected home around the 
first ut S

Mrs. John McGowen and Mrs. 
Ella Farrar returned from Al
pine Friday, after attending the 
Paisano Baptist encampment.
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DALLAS NEWS +

DELIVFRED DAILY
ABILENE

Reporter-News

but this yen 
a fur piece t< 

Things a*- • 
when Joe P 
and Cecil p 
thing else to 
That is Just

♦DELIVERED TWICE DAILY* 
x See Or Call J

E d ith  B o w lu s  +
{  PHONE 174 ♦
f  BAIRD. TEXAS ♦
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R O U N D - U P  
Drive-In Theatre

West Fdge of Baird on VS AO

W E L C O M E  
to

THE OLD TIMERS 
and

THE NEW COMERS

S e e  them T o d a y  a t . . .

McEIrcy Dry Goods

Mrs. Ella Hooper, who Is visi
ting her daughter, Mrs Bleck, at 
Long Beach. Calif., wrote The 
Star office this week that she 
is having a wonderful time, and 
that the ocean breeze is so cool I 
and refreshing Mrs. Hooper sent | 
a post card picture of the muni- | 
ciple auditorium and Raitkbow 
pier at Long Beach. j
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SALE ON COATS AND SUITS
%

One Rack Suits and Coats

$19.95
All sizes and colors.

One Rack Dresses, all kinds

$5.00

One Rack Suits and Coats

1-3 off

All Voiles and Thin Dresses

1-3 off

Gray’s Style Shop

TWO SHOW’S NIGHTLY 
Show Opens at 7:00 P. M. 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.m.

Friday - Saturday
LEX BARKER 

VANESSA BROWN
"Tarzan and the 

Slave Girl"
Plus Second Feature

"BARNYARD
FOLLIES"

With Mary Lee, Rufe Davis 
and many other popular 
radio entertainers.

Sunday - Monday
JOAN CRAWFORD 
ROBERT YOUNG 

FRANK LOVE JOY
"GOODBYE M Y  

FANCY"

Friday - Saturday

"GOD IS MY 
CO-PILOT"

DENNIS MORGAN

Sun. - Mon.

"DODGE C ITY"
ERROL FLYNN 

OLIVIA DeHAVILAND 
ANN SHERIDAN

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

"Sierra Possage"
WAYNE MORRIS 
LOLA ALBRIGHT

Attend the Old Settlers Picn 
and meet many that made it p: 
sible for you to enjoy living 
the best county in Texas.

Wo hove served you almost 
years end hope to make it s 
erai more.

WILL D. BO YD STU

n
Tuesday Only

No Questions 
Asked"

BARRY SULLIVAN 
ARLENE DAHL

Wednesday - Thursday

LORETTA YOUNG 
JOSEPH COTTEN

"HALF ANGEL"
In Technicolor

P R E M IE R

7 f O P N * '
GAS0LI

ITS READY! Premier's new Platformed gasoline. Get 
brand new motor fuel — see for yourself what a whal 
a difference there can be in gasolines. But don't take 
word for it — try it today. It's a good bet you'll use it regul

PREMIER

JOHN W. LOVEN
DISTRIBUTOR

Clyde, Texas
FIKST /

T h ’ A b«olut.!y
Plattorm.d qaioli •1«i. of T.xa 
ralin.t with 
t.puiatio*.
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ashington
T H I  WKKK In Waxhmgton has 
A bee® « memorable one. sel- 
do®» If ever equalled In the an- 
anls of congress, with the lower 
femme nut of all control of Us 
lassders and clearly under control 
•f lobbyists from the special In
terests Chief among these are the 
cattlemen'* association, the meat 
tasUtuie. the National Association 
mt Manufacturers and the national 
association of real estate boards 

Aa the amendment ridden 
rentrol* act left the house and 
went te a conference commit
tee. It waa a meaningless hodge- 
pedge one amendment conflict- 
lag with another and another 
nullifying that one and so on.
It contained amendments which 
Michael Di sallr. price boss, 
and Erie Johnston, controls ad
ministrator. said would add hlt- 
lions of dollars to living costs 
of consumers.
While the house was In session as

after restoring most of the fundi 
slashed from the measure by the 
house The senate bill carried 8518.- 
000,000 where the house had allowed 
8406.000.000. • • •

A measure proposed as a supple
ment to the Kem rider tagged onto 
an appropriation bill has been un
animously approved by the senate
foreign affairs committee which de
nies military and economic aid to 
countries sending war material to 
Russia or any of her satellites. The 
Kem emergency rider would have 
denied any trade with a Russia 
satellite or the Soviet Union itself• • •

The senate banking and currency 
committee has reported without
recommendation a measure to 
abolish the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation. The report summar
ized arguments pro and con against 
the big lending agency, but said 
the committee had failed to reach 
any conclusion This means, like- 
ly, there will be no action on the

Clemen s association were conspic
uous in their ten-gallon hats, so 
outstanding that they finally re
moved them. But many wore their 
cattlemans boots, and these they 
kept oa.

Administration l e a d e r s  were 
hopeful that the conference would 
rome out of session with a work
able bill, but the make-up of the 
committee itself indicated that the 
controls act, however workable, 
would be a much-watered down ar-

Indications are that congress is 
so divided on what action to take,

1 here may be no action at all on b 
! postal rate increase Most all agree 
! that certain postal rates should be 
I increased and the chances are 
I said to be about 50-50 on passage 
of any increase. The senate bill 
approved carries an increase of 
about 8300.000.000 while a house bill 
approved earlier carries an in- 
cas.tse of about 8138.400.000 yearly 
after the third year.

- EDITORIAL -
WISE WEST TEXAS CITIES

Editorial from Abilene Reporter-News

Tortures of summer water shortages in West Texas 
towns have city fathers worrying overtime on solutions.

There are fewer cities hurting this year, thanks to 
completion of new lakes at several points. Baird, Coleman, 
and Colorado City, to cite a few, are basking in the com
fort that adequate water supplies bring.

Different towns have different reasons for their 
water shortages. With some, it is a shortage of supply, 
while with others it’s a case of insufficient storage or 
Alteration facilities.

These annual crises should point up the urgent need 
of a long-range solution of water problems, rather than
stop-gap arrangements for the summer.

And several West Texas cities have already pointed 
the way for a really permanent and adequate way to whip 
the headache. That's in multi-city dams, towns pooling 
their resources to really build big ones.

Odessa. Big Spring and Snyder have the biggest of 
all under construction. Sweetwater is building Oak Creek, 
and taking in Roby as a partner. Hamlin’s city council 
has voted to seek a contract with Stan.ford to draw water 
from its proposed lake on Paint Creek

This is the best solution for at least two reasons. 
Hardly any town can plank down the cost by itself to 
build a dam big enough to do any good. And secondly, it 
takes a whopper now days to impound a big body of water 
because soil conservation has reduced the runoff.

These multi-city dams are a tribute, too, to private 
enterprise. The cities behind them are due pats on the 
back for using their own gumption to solve their pro
blems. instead of running to the federal pork barrel.

1* from 
t of 1950

rh.-:

idrn

National 
er. Her»- 
iana has

the sen-

about 87 200.000.000 Newi 
the committee the tax boos 
fled to put the defense program on 
a pay-as wo-go basis and supported 
the treasury's appeal for a four 
percentage point hike in each tax 
bracket.

• • •
The senate has passed the inter

ior department appropriation bill

Secretary of Commerce Charles 
Sawyer has replied to a query from 
Senator Douglas of Illinois on the 
question of ethics In government 
by opposition to any government 
commission set up for this pur
pose. "I am not one of those who 
believe that the solution of every 
problem in government lies in the 

1 to I organization of another alphabeti- 
told | cai agency," Secretary Sawyer 

said.
"It is clear that the ethical 

standards of a public official will 
be determined primarily by his 
own instincts as to what is and Is 
not proper. If he does not know that 
it is improper for him to accept a 
gift, no finding or supervision by a 
commission will educate him.

SENATE JOINT
NO.

RESOLUTION
8
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514 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
ANYW HERE ----  ANYTIM E

Towing or Pickup Service

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.
Ihiv Phone I' Night Phone 273 or 24

proposing an Amendment to Sec-
n 48-d it Article in of the 

Constitution of the Slate of 
Texas, authorizing the Legisla- 

provkle for the creation 
and establishment of rural fire 
prevention districts so as to pro
vide that the Legislature may 
authorize an ad valorem tax not 
to exceed Fifty (50c Cents on 
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lar valuation.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 48-d 

of Article III of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amend
ed to read as follows:

"Sec 48-d. The Legislature 
shall have the power to provide 
for the establishment and crea
tion of rural fire prevention dis
tricts and to authorize a tax on 
the ad valorem property situated 
In said districts not to exceed 
Fifty <50c* Cents on the One 
Hundred $*100 00) Dollars valua
tion for the support thereof; pro
vided that no tax shall be levied 
in support of said districts until 
approved by vote of the people 
residing therein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing conti- 
tutlonal amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electorate of the State at 
an election to be held on the 
second Tuesday In November. 
1951, at which election all bal
in' s shall have printed th>
* or in counties using voting

A PHOTO OF YO U R F A M IL Y
AT THE

CALLAHAN COUNTY PIONEER REUNION
TO BE HELD HERE

AUGUST 10,1951
W e  w ill h a v e  a l l  th e  n e c e s s a ry  e q u ip m e n t  to  m a k e  

p h o to g ra p h s  o f f a m i ly  g ro u p s  a t  th e  C a l la h a n  C o u n ty
P io n e e rs  R e u n io n .

P la n  n o w  to  h a v e  y o u r  fa m ily 's  p ic tu re  ta k e n  a t  th e  
re u n io n . P ic tu re s  p r ic e d  as lo w  as $ 1 .0 0  e a c h  if  as  m a n y  
as  te n  a re  o rd e re d  b y  th e  fa m ily .

W e  re a liz e  t h a t  w e w ill n o t b e  m a k in g  a n y  m o n e y  
a t  th is  ra te , b u t w o u ld  l ik e  to  a f fo r d  e v e ry o n e , as  w e ll as  
o u rs e lv e s , th is  w o n d e r fu l p h o to g ra p h ic  re c o rd  e a c h  y e a r  
o f th e  re u n io n .

W e  a re  lo o k in g  fo r w a r d  to  s e e in g  a l l  o f  o u r  o ld
fr ie n d s  a t  th e  re u n io n  th is  y e a r .

Y o u rs  t r u ly ,

G E O R G E  H A L L ,
W e s la c o , T e x a s .

machines, the said machines 
shall provide* the following: 

“F O R  the  constitutional 
amendment authorizing th e  
Legislature to provide for the 
levy of a rem tax not
to exceed Fifty (50c) Cents on 
the One Hundred <$100 00» Dol
lars valuation for the creation 
and establishments of rural fire 
prevention districts;" and 

"AGAINST the constitutional 
amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for the levy 
of an ad valorem tax not to ex
ceed Fifty (50c i Cents on the 
One Hundred *$100.00) Dollars 
valuation for the creation and 
establishment of rural fire pre
vention districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving th* one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend
ment; anc if it shall appear 
from the Returns of said elec
tion that i majority of the votes 
cast are in favor of said amend- 

i ment, the same shall become a 
: part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas

Sec. 3 The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Aug 10. 17. 24. 31.
---------0--------

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
BECKY OWENS 

Becky Owen celebrated her 
sixth birthday July 26 with a Pi
rate party at the American Le
gion Hut.

Invitations were secret pirate 
messages. The legion was de
corated in the pirate motif, and 
the children wore red belts and
pirate masks.

Games were played, and then 
Becky led a march carrying a 
Pirate flag to find an old trunk, 
where they found party favors.

Punch and cake were served 
to: Ann and Tommy Barton. 
Judy Morgan. Mary Joe Thomp
son, Carrol Lynn McOowen, Vic
kie Wilson, Frank Windham, 
Janice Hatchett, Edwin Ault, 
Wally Sorrels. Byron Snyder, 
Nancy Gardiner. Nancy Johnson, 
Richie Crow. David and Mark 
Sutphen. Cherril Sue Simms,

, Carlton and Ruth Ann Jones. 
’ Jane Ann Gardner. Raymond 
and Shirly Allman. Louise and 
Abie Kay of Abilene. Jimmie Ann 
McNeil of Abilene; Sharon Mel
ton of Breckenridge.

Mrs. Wilson and Vlrgie Mae 
Stephenson assisted In serving

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 22

proposing an Amendment to the
1 Constitution of Texas by adding 
I to Article XVI thereof a new 
Section to be numbered 63. and 
authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for a statewide system 
of retirement and disability pen
sions for appointive officers and 
employees of the several coun
ties of this State, providing that 
participation therein by counties 
shall be voluntary, and author
ized by the qualiYled voters of 

I SUCh county; providing the 
1 Legislature shall not be author
ized to make an appropriation 
to pay any retirement or dis
ability benefits authorized here
in; and providing that adminis
tration of said system may be 
committed to the same body set 
up to administer the statewide 
municipal retirement system 
authorized under Section 51 f of 
Article III; providing for the 
calling of an election and the1 
publication and issuance of the 
proclamation therefor.
Ik* it Resolved by the Legislature 

o f  the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Article XVI of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section, to be 
numbered Section 63. which shall 
read as follows:

“Section 63 The Legislature 
shall have the authority to pro
vide for a statewide system of 
retirement and disability pen
sions for appointive officers and 
employees of the counties of this 
State under such a plan and 
program as the Legislature shall 
authorize; provided, that parti
cipation therein by counties shall1 
be voluntary and shall first be 
authorized by vote of the quali
fied voters of such county, pro
vided further that the Legisla
ture shall not be authorized to 
make an appropriation to pav 
any retirement or disability 
benefits authorized herein Ad
ministration of such system may 
be committed to the same body 
as may be set up to administer 
the municipal retirement sys
tem provided for by Section 51 f 
of Article III "

Sec 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors at an election to be held 
throughout this State on the sec
ond Tuesday in November. 1951, 
and at said election th? ballots 
shall have printed thereon the 
words:

“FOR the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment authorizing a state
wide systerti for retirement and 
disability pensions for appoin
tive county officials and em
ployees." and

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing a st.Ue- 
wlde system for retirement and ’ 
disability pensions for appointive 
county officials and employees."

Each voter shall strike out one 
of said clauses on his ballot, 
leaving the one unmarked which 
expresses his vote upon the pro
posed Amendment.

See. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have the fore
going proposed Amendment pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution for proposed amend
ments thereto.

Sec. 4. If at said election, a 
majority of the votes are "For 
the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing a statewide system 
for rtUrtmtnt and disability 
pensions for appointive county 
officials and employees" the 
foregoing proposed Amendment 
shall become Section 63 of Ar
ticle XVI of the Constitution of 
Texas, and proclamation shall 
be made by the Governor there-

, °f- Aug. 10. 17, 24, 31.
---------0---------

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Dodds and 
! son. Russell, of Alamosa. Calif., 
Mrs. Annie Wood of Farmington. 
N M Mrs Odel Pace and chil
dren. Billy and Patricia, of Colo
rado Springs, Colo, visited their 
cousins. Mrs. Harry Ebert and 
Fred Hart, and attended the 
family reunion at Buffalo Gap 
July 28. 29. 30

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones of 
Weslaco have returned home a f
ter visiting their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Virgil Jones, and other 
relatives in Baird They also visl- 

1 ted the V. F Fultons in Cotton
wood.

Leon Daniell returned to the 
Naval Air Station at Corpus 
Christ! Tuesday after spending 
an eighteen day's leave with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Carl Dan- 
iell.

Relatives received word dur 
ing the weekend that Mr. anc 
Mrs. W B. Jones plan to be ai 
Rochester. Minn, for two mon 
weeks, so that Mr. Jones car 
take treatments at Mayo Clinic 
Mr. Jone s sister Mrs John Oul- 
tar, returned to her hlme In Abi
lene last Friday after making 
the trip with Mr. and Mrs Jones 
July 18.

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
% Fire and Casualty Insurance

Marion Vestal, Manager 
Raymond Young, Owner

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service

raONI 4 tom COLLECT
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

OUR
BUTANE
TRU CK

NOW
OPERATING SEWAGE

B U T A N E  S E R V IC E
I f  y o u  a r e  p la n n in g  to  in s ta ll  a  b u ta n e  

s y s te m , w e  in v ite  y o u  to  in v e s t ig a te  o u r  
s e rv ic e . . —   --------------------- . . — -

ANDERSON BUTAN E CO.
BAIRD CLYD E

Protect
M TIMES LIKE THESE YOU SH0U10 
TRUST YOUR CAR ONLY TO THE 
MEN WHO KNOW FORDS BEST 

x * . .  OUR fORD TRAINED MECHANICS

Mrs H&ynle Gilliland and 
sons. Gary and Jud, and Mr. and 
Mrs W B Atchison left Saturday 
on a two weeks vacation trip to
the west coast.

<Ilir tSairii S>tar
J MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2.50 PER YEAR 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column Inch, 40c 

National, per column Inch, 56c 
Classified ads. per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obltuarlea, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

9  There's a future in your pretent 
Ford and we Ford Dealers are best 
prepared to keep it there. For only 
when it'i real Ford care do you get the 
skilled experience of Ford-trained me
chanics . . .  special Ford equipment and 
methods . . . and a large handy stock 
of Genuine Ford Ports that ore made 
right to fit right to lost longer in your 
Ford. AN in all, these advantages spell 
longer life for your cor and 
expense for you rc.A.r

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas



Joe C Allphin left Wednesday Mr and Mrs Harold H Hen- 
for a two months visit on the derson and little daughter Vivia 1 
west coast. He will visit Gabe have returned to their home In 
Gibson at Comptou. Calif and Midland after visiting her par- 
his nephew. W R Culley at ents Judge and Mrs. Lester Far- 
Klamath Falls. Oreg mer.

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE 

6TTH ANNUAL

P IC N IC
To Be Held At . . .

CROSS PLAINS
August 16 - Starting at 10 a. m.

A BIG TIME FOR ALL

Parade, Concessions, Kiddie Rides, 
Sack Races, Talent Show, Public 

Speeches, etc.

A Big Day For All!

S H E E T R O C K
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Mrs. Eastham Hostess 
To Gleaner Class

The Gleaner Class of the Pres
byterian Church met August 2 
with Mrs Sallie Eastham on the 
beautiful lawn at the home of 
Mrs Nellie Mills. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent who presides lovely, and an 
opening song was sung, after 
that the business was taken care 
of.

The opening of the new addi
tion of the church will be held 
at an early date, which will be 
announced later We are very 
happy to have the new addition 
to the church

We were glad to have Mrs 
Hazel Johnson back with us af
ter her illness We closed the 
meeting by singing America and 
all members repeated the Lord's 
Prayer in unison

Being Mrs Harry Ebert's birth
day we sang Happy Birthday to 
her, wishing her many more 
happy birthdays Mrs Harry 
Berry presented her with a gift. 
S“ veral interesting games were 
played Everyone reported a 
lovely time.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following members: 
Mrs Willie Barnhill, president. 
Mrs Bowman and two children. 
Miss Marian Vestal. Mrs Juunlta 
Danielson and son. Mmes Harry 
Berry Haael Johnson Brnoal 
Hill. Elite Jackson. Harry Ebert. 
Susie Smth. Mary Kehrer. Sallie 
Eastham. Ellen McGowen. four 
guests M Mvr’ le Berry Mrs 
Nora Warren. Mr 
Mrs Mattie McOl 
Worth.

The next meetlr 
be at the home 
Ebert, with Mrs Ebert 
Elbe Jackson 1
We missed all the members 

who were absent Be sure to no
tify the hostess If you cannot at
tend the class party You will be 
fined 25 cents If you fail to re
port to her.

Mrs Ellen McGowen 
Reporter 
---------0--------

Mrs Elbert Browning of Jal. 
N M . returned home Sunday af
ter spending two weeks with re
latives and friends

-------- 0 ----
Renew your subscription today!

Nellie Mills, 
lghlin of Ft

Sept 6. will 
kin Harry 

nd Mrs.
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4
CEDAR SHINGLES

4 
4
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Free Delivery! +
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C I S C O  

STEAM LAUNDRY
Insured - Guaranteed Satis
faction - Free Pickup and
Delivery at Baird. Clyde and 
Putnam.

Phone 10 Baird, Texas

WE M A KE  
K E Y S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

1

FOILKS
In Our Heine Town

By Atrjle Dill

Welcome, greetings. hl-ya, ‘n 
stuff like that Udthe visitors at
tending the Callahan County Re
union. They are pouring in from 
near and far. and I hope we get 
an opportunity to say “Hello” to 
>m.

Happy people this week were 
the Daniels family — son Leon 
was home for a vacation and 
that’s reason enough for cele
brating.

Received word from the C. B 
Snyder family, on summer trip 
Into Canada, that they are en
joying their visit Immensely

Speaking of summer vaca
tions--Dr. Carroll McOowen gets 
this column's vote for hitting the 
nail squarely on the dome—sign 
on the McOowen office door 
reads “Closed because of fishing 
pox.” The family went to Colo
rado to cure this malady, and 
expect a complete recovery In 
two weeks time.

You’ve always heard that 
“Everybody talks about the wea
ther, but nobody does anything 
about It?” Well, tain’t necessa
rily -so, because vie know a fella' 
who did “do som« thing about It.'' 
Ollle Best, at Mac's Humble sta- j 
tlon, disliked watching the mer
cury climb pas: the hundred 
mark each day. so with the help 
of a trusty water hose, he 
brought it skedaddling down in a 
hurry Then he sir back and en
joyed 70* temper.. even if 
he did have to make it himself.

Congratulations ;o Tommy Sue 
Pruitt, who pas.' *d her sixth 
birthday last week and celebra
ted with a party for her friends.

Congratulations too. to Kay 
Gilbreath, who had a birthday 
party In her hom * last week.

Crowds at our l> In T! 
tre are getting better all the 
time—and for good reason—the 
pictures are top notch, and the 
facilities are excellent If you’ve 
been wondering If the sound Is 
equal to that of a theatre with 
Individual speak-trs. I d be wil
ling to bet you 11 find it even 
better. Owner Fr ink Gardiner Is 
an excellent “sound man” in his 
own right, and the speakers are 
in perfect tone. As for your best 
bet on the film fare you can’t 
go wrong on “Doc e City”. It’s 
a re-reletise, which In itself guar
antees the fact that it's box- 

e rating has ' n such as 
to demand it’s being shown 
again. Studios Ju*. don’t put out 
failures to fall all over again.

Before signing the accustomed 
“30"—if you're wanting a silver 
gray persian kitten, you can see 
Sybil Dickey they have four 
pretty ones.

--------0---------
Mrs. L M Howie and Miss Ella 

Tyler of Clyde were Baird visi
tors Monday

Mrs Eddie Konczak under
went surgery In an Abilene hos
pital Tuesday

Mrs. Gilmer Hughes is recov
ering rrom surgery Tuesday 
morning in an Abilene hospital. I

Miss Carolyn Clinton has re- ,
turned to her home at McCamey | 
after visiting relatives In Moran
and Baird

Renew your subscription today I

Honored On Fourth 
Birthday with Party

Patrick Dean McKennon was 
honored with a party at his home 
on his fourth birthday. August 
1. The cowboy theme was carried 
out In decorations, and water 
pistols in shape of snakes were 
given as favors

Mrs. Bob McKennon served re
freshments to Jan Ashlock, Paula 
Kay. Betty Lou. and Dana Corn. 
Wally Sorrels, Rusty Freeman, 
Nancy Kay Gilbreath. Mary Jo 
Thompson. Vence Calvin Barns, 
Carrol Clampett, Judy Toilet, 
Kerry White. Ritchie Crow Out 
of town guests were Paul and 
Milton Hargus. Sharon Kay and 
Gloria June Hughes. Joe Don 
McKrtinon. all of Stamford; 
Jonathan Moore of Abilene.

-------- 0---------
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to extend my sincere 
appreciation for the lovely flow
ers, and cards. Especially do I 
thank Dr Evans and the nurses 
for the kind deeds and thoughts 
extended me while in the hospi
tal. I appreciate the kind deeds 
and friendly visits of my neigh
bors since returning home.

Mn M.trv I •
Clyde. Texas 
-------- 0---------

Use stationery oy the Star!

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Farmer
and Mrs Fred Heyier visited

Mr. and Mrs Hulan <Buddy! 
Rutherford of El Paso visited Mr.

Gordon Phillips, who has been and Mrs. Bill Cutbirth and at-
111 for several weeks, at Big 
Spring. Saturday and Sunday.

tended the family reunion Sun
day.

C IT IZ E N S  O F  B A IR D :
I will appreciate having the following items:

White or green small neck quart or pint bottles. 
Pint or 4-5 whiskey or wine bottles.
Small neck gallon and 1-2 gallon jugs.
Beer bottles.
Scrap iron.
Old Newspapers, Magazines.
Or anything you consider of no value to you.

MADISON MONTGOMERY
“Your City Clean-Up Man"

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M ODERN  T A IL O R S

CRISCO, 3 lb. ctn. - - - - 89c
Shortening, 75c
Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. JffZ&f, 33c
Orange Juice, 46 oz. 29c
Vienna Sausage, 2 for - - - 15c
Pure Lard, 3 l b s . .......................... 65c
Sliced Peaches, 3 cans 99c
Tuna, Foam Kist - - - 25c
GUM, Wrigley, ctn. - - - 69c

BOYD CASH GROCERY

321 Market Street Phone 291

CAMPBELL S No. 2 can

DIAL SOAP
stops odor before j !  starts

lie

CRISCO
3 lb. can

89c
B L A C K 'S

recipe of the week
\ TKtny jCee

Lem on Chiffon Pie
Broadcast: Auguct f  J, 1951

Yt *IV,1'/« cupi ffrail
cracker crum bs 

*/4 cup soft butter 
6 tablespoons sugar
1 l 3 cups Pet M ilk
2 slightly beaten 

•If*

cup water 
teaspoons grated 

lem on rind Vi teaspoon salt
1 pkg lem on gelatin
2 tablespoons lem onJtIK 4

Mis crumb*, butter and 2 tabletp. 
•ugar. Prrii in bottom and on tide* 
of 9-in. pia pan Chill. Chill 1 cup 
milk until ica cold. Mix eggi, Vs cup 
•ugar, '/, cup milk, water, lemon rind 
and talc. Cook and «tir over boiling 
water until (lightly thickened. Remove 
from brat. Add grlatin; Mir until di«. 
•olved. Chill until mixture E>egin« to 
thicken. Whip chilled milk with cold 
rotary beater until fluffy. Add lemon 
juice; whip until (tiff. Fold into gela
tin mixture. Put into crumb-lined 
pan. Chill until firm.

You WIU /Yeed l
P et M ilk, G ra h a m  C ra c k 
ers, E g g s , Lem on G ela 
tin, Lem ons.

SUNK I ST

LEM ONS
dozen

Vegetable Soup 25c
TEX UN ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE, No. 2 can . . . . . . 10c
Hat Uam

P IN E A P P L E . . . . . . . . 29c
200 SIZE

K L E E N E X , 2boxes.. . .  29c
U. S. NO. I

POTATOES, 10 lbs. . . . . . 49c
DIAMOND DILI. OK SOUR

P IC K L E S , quart. . . . . 23c
McCORMACK’S

T E A, 1-4 lb. pkg. . . . . . . 25c
KIMKKLI/S

FLOUR,25lb.sack...... $1.79

|1 IM  i ; ,  I 3 A
Si

USE SET MILK IN All YOU* COOKINO

FRESH DRESSED

FR Y E R S , lb. . . . . . . . . . . 59c
FRESH DRESSED

HENS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 49c
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS, lb. 55c
29c

SIKI.OIN

S T E A K , lb. 

BLACK’S
Food Store

83c


